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William I. Compston 
On Thµrsd ay night, October 10, 
from 7:30 to 9:30, a seminar held 
in LBH was conducted by Dr. Phil-
ip Wesley Kendall, Assistant Pro-
fessor of History, and fea tured 
guest lecturer, Allen Gardiner 
Pease, Executive Assistant to Gov-
ernor Kenneth C~rtis and Asso-
ciate Professor of Political 
Science, who spoke about the po-
litical scene this year . 
During his lecture, Mr. Pease 
pointed out to the small group 
who heard him that the ''political 
man" is "rational, calculating, and 
scheming. " He stated that the po-
litical parties in the United States 
are notidealogical, and that "Gold-
waterism" wn.ich began i.n ;)olitics 
in 1964 is phenomenal, for it is 
idealogical. He noted that this 
year's politics has a flavoring of 
"Goldwaterism" which is mainly 
noted in the Democr atic party 
fa ctions. To Mc. Pease, "Gold-
wate rism" is synonomous to de-
feati sm. 
This year, according to Prof. 
Pease, there is a definite tone of 
mob violence in A mP.rica. Emo-
tions are running high, groups 
do not think people do, and the 
groups were following Senator Eu-
gene McCarthy ·and are still fol-
lowing George Wallace. Even 
though Mr. Pease does not think 
that Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey will win, he thinks that 
he will undoubtedly make a better 
showing in November than the polls 
suggest, for in Prof. Pease' s opin-
ion, Wallace will hurt Nixon more 
than he will hurt Humphre y Mr. 
Pease stated that, "Humphrey is 
doing the decent, loya l thing (with 
respect to his involvement in Pres -
ident Johnson 's policies), and he 
will probably be a decent, lo yal, 
unemployed man." Now, the Vice 
President has been waiting for 
Senator McCarthy, who since the 
convention has been seated on the 
sidelines, to come to his support. 
Senator McCarthy, according to 
Pease, holds the cue cards. ' ' Hum -
phrey has been waiting for Sen-
ator M(;Carthy to hold up the cue 
card for applause, and so far he 
hasn' t." 
Prof. Allen Pease also spoke 
about the electoral college . He 
stated that he thought the the elec-
toral college w.1s still essential, 
in that it protected the minorities 
in America, for if the electoral col-
Volume ll, No. 6 
ART THEATRE PRESENTAIONS 
DIRTY OLD MAN by L ewi 
Carlino, a young, fresh writer, 
an off-Broadway success. 
Director : Mr. · Thomas Power 
October 18, 1 %8 
John Carlino 
made this one act play 
Cast; Girl : Karen Johnson Boy : Roger Noyes 
Old Man: Henry Zachinni 
The play will be performed the 14; 15 and 16 of November 
SIX REVIEW SKETCHES by Harold Pinte r 
Pinter takes experimenta l slices of life (although 
Pinter had quite unu s ual views) 
Director : James Steel 






P aula Lane 
Karen Greenleaf 
lege were abolished, then a bigot 
could be elected presidant. 
Above all things, emotions are 
running high in this presidential 
year, an Prof. Pease fears that 
the President of the United States 
for the next four years will be 
elected by the emo~ions of the mass 
and not by the reason of the in-
dividual. 
Power to attend 
Speech Conference· 
Dr. Paulhe namedPlanning Director 
Thomas A. Power, instructor 
in speech at the Portland ca mpus 
of the University of Maine, has 
been invited to be a member of 
a three -man panel to discuss Per-
formance an d Criticism for the 
Speech Association of the Eastern 
States, New England Division at 
the Statler-Hilton Hotel, Boston 
on October _19. The other members 
of the panel will be J ames Hancock, 
professor at the University of 
Connecticut, and Harry Kanter, 
Colby Junior College professor. 
Win~hrop C. Libby, acting pres-
ident of the University of Miine , 
h'lS anno:rn,::ed the appointment of 
Dr. G. Peter Paulhe as Associate 
Professor of Sociology and 
Planning Director of the Research 
and Advanced Study Cente r at the 
Por lland campus of the University. 
The Research Center will be a 
multi -disciplinary facility. Draw-
ing upon the skills of private cit-
izens, officers of the State, and 
faculties of Maine's many institu-
tions of higher education, Dr. 
Paulhe says the Center will be 
orga nized into five administrativ-
ely distin::t institu~es. These in-
stitutes include Environmental 
Studies, the Study of Manpower and 
Population P roblems, Applied 
Mathem ::i tics and Statistics, Ap -
plied Engineering, and the Study 
Of La w and Society. 
Dr. Paulhe received his B.A. 
degree in psychology from San 
Francisco State College in ·1951. 
Stanford University awarded him 
an M.A. degree in sociology in 
1953 and a Ph.D. degree in so-
ciology in 1960 . 
While working his way through 
school, Dr. Paulhe held various 
jobs including lumberjack, ranch 
hand, steeplejack, electronic tech-
nician, truck driver, psy-
chiatric a id, proba.tion officer, and 
ma.ny more. 
Dr. Paulhe has served as teach-
ing and research assistant at Stan-
for d University. He was awarded 
the University Honors Schola rship, 
the Rosenbe r g Fellowship, and the 
Ella Moore Shiel Scholarship from 
Stanford. 
--------




The purpose of the panel is to 
further an understanding of the 
complexity of problems involved 
in critical analysis. The confer-
ence will discuss two ways of 
evalua ting and grading oral inter-
pretation readings . First, the use 
of movement (physical action, 
accents, props), and second, the 
external means (tension, facial 
or vocal movements) whereby the 
inte rpreter may express his 
emphatic response to a situation. 
Each panelist will bring a student 
who will give a three-minute 
dramatization of eithe r poetry, 
prose , or drama. The other mem-
bers of the panel will then give a 
critique of the presentation. 
Traveling with Power will be Paul 
Hutchins, UMP sophomore, who 
will give a dramatic .reading. 




William I. Compston 
Since the beginning of this semester, Daniel Richards, class of 
1969, has been working on a class evaluation programme. Mr. Richards 
talked in depth to Arthur Mayo and other members of the faculty 
about a. class evaluation system . The matter was mentioned to Dr. 
Dorothy G. Dissell, Director of Student Affairs, and Dean John w. 
Sweigart, Jr. gave his approval with the understanding that the 
evaluation would be constructive. 
Th e class evalua.tion is an evaluation by the students concerning 
both ttie instructors and the courses . It would be submitted to students 
in all the courses at UMP in the form of a questionnaire and would 
contain specific questions and an opportunity for comments . At the 
moment the plan is in its infantile stage. Now the main drawback is 
lack of fun ds and manpower. Mr. Richards has informally approached 
different members of the Student Senate about the matter. 
Gary Libby, a. Senate member, thinks that if a formal proposal were 
submitted to the Senate; it would be passed. However, he hastenec 
to point out that the Senate has a great deal to do this year, and he 
believes that they would not be able to contribute their time to the 
matter. He sta.ted that he thought that the Senate would nevertheless 
contribute some of their funds towards the undertaking, but that 
because this year's budget is only $2700, the Senate would not be 
able to completely finance the programme. According to Daniel 
Richards, the undertaking would cost in the neighborhood of $1001 
or $2000 Gary Libby said that he had heard that the class evaluation 
might also be partly financed by the Business Club, and that they 
would assist in polling the students. If they did so, the class eva -
luation would be done fo r profit; and the final r esults would be sold 
in the bookstore for $2 ro $3. 
This type of class evaluation was a fad several years ago through-
out the college in the U.S. , but now it has become a useful part of 
planning curriculum for students At this time there exists a com-
mittee at UMP which is starting to review courses. There is little 
doubt that a constructive evaluation of courses and instructors 
would be invalua ble to this committee as well as to the students. 
The Literary, Hour next week 
will ha:ve Ellis V. O'Brien rea-
ding "The Aenid' · in Room 326 
Bonney Hall on Tuesday, Octo~er 
22 at 3 p.m. 
All interested persons are in-
vited to attend and participate 
through questions and discussion. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The Spanish Club had it's first 
meeting on Wednesday, October 9 
in the. Student Union. At this 
meeting the club ·officers . were 
elected. They are: Ralph For-
tier, President; Susan Hawkes , 
Vice- President; :-- Murielle Chris -
tensen, Secretary andAndrewVal-
liere , Treasurer. 
It is no secret that youth, the young adults of America, are dis-
illusioned. They have been truly misunderstood and have gone practi-
cally unrepresented. But bear in mind that they a re not alone, they 
are not the only generation that has become puzzled about what has 
happen,~d in t~e past few years . The adults ha:ve joined the youth. 
However, the adult world, often striking out at youth in their anguish, 
is mm:h too deep:y entrenched in the system . Only a few remain 
who have the insight to recognize that achange has become· necessary, 
either an adaptive change in the- system or a quality change in the 
le adership of the system. Since the older generation have lost effective 
powers of organi.zation (the Democratic and Republican Parties can 
hardly be called effective powers of th,~ people; how many voters 
are satisfied with the choice of presidential' cand,.dates in 1968?) 
it is left to the youth, primarily the students, to organize an effective 
in.~luenc:e on the system of its leaders. The time has come to replace 
,emotion and political retoric with intelligence and true representation. 
Unfortunately, to many and most this task will be brushed aside as 
wishful thinking. In fa.ct the possibility of failure is not overlooked. 
But what kind of man would pass a burning house without making 
some attempt to save the people inside, if for no other reason than 
to be able to tell himself that at least he tried. 
Somewhere, at some time, a beginning must be made. If you are 
the kind of man who would pass by a burning house, then you are 
not welcome to Luther Bonney Auditorium on Wednesday, October 
23 at 1:00 PM, where a course of action will be discussed among 
the attending students and faculty. 
Devonsquare Trio Appearing 
Tonight at 8:00 P. M. • ID LBH 




In r espoQse to the number of comments that this newspaper is 
showing only one side of the socio-political scene as it now exists 
in America, we now present the other side . 
It is a tr ue disgrace that in America. today the President of the 
United States can not appear in a public place without the fear of 
a violent demonstration. This is a. clear example of the lack of 
respect being taught the students of our universities today. The 
b9arded anarchists and co:'nmunist inspired demonstrators ha.ve 
disgraced the greatest na.tion in the world, Any thinking American 
can see the magnaminity of this great communist plot to bring this 
country to its knees. 
The common people of this nation have been ignored in their· silent 
pr otest to these damonstrations. They are tired of hearing the 
obscene outbursts of a few dirty hippies, of hearing the press call 
this freedom of speech. Its about time the factory workers, the cab 
drivers, the beauticians, the real Americans stand up for America. 
It's time the police of this nation were unshackled from the Supreme 
Court and allowed to enforce the law to its physical limits . 
While boys are in the fields of Vietnam, dying in defense of Demo-
cracy, the students scream to stop bombing. If anything, we should 
increase the bombing, bomb the commies into either submissiorl or 
the stone age. They cry about stopping the war - the war could be 
stopped in one hour if we used the weapons at our disposal. Why is 
everyone afraid to talk about nuclear weapons? 
The socialist inspired protesters keep talking about a racist 
society. The only racism in this country is the colored boys racism. 
The blackies are the ones shooting police on the streets of your 
cities. If they can't learn some respect for society, if they can't 
get off the welfare dole and get a job like real Americans, there 
are ways they can be dealt with. 
All edito rial op i nion e 11pre ss ed in The Ste in Is In 
no wo y Intended to re present official university position, 
PorttaitJ for f"- f9(Q9 Y£Af8ocf( 
will be t.ke .. Oc.tobel"' 2.t) it~3o 
Ii tl,..c s+~dettf Utiio tt, ~()CJ¼J 
B ~ 9 be.fwee.~ 9:oo attr/ t/-:tJo. 
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Dear Edi tor, 
"Can I check your books, 
please?'' 
This catchly little phrase .. ha.s 
irritated both students and library 
aides for about a month now, and 
it seems that very few people 
realize the serious circumstances 
which have forced this new system 
upon the library. Most students 
make witty remarks or mumble 
obscenities when they must s top 
to have their books checked, and 
ma:iy of these same students also 
grumbled in the past when they 
searched frantically for a parti-
cular book and finally discovered 
that it was "missing" . 
It has been estimated that the 
library has lost 2% of collection, 
or 1,040 volumes annually. When 
this figure is multiplied by $7. 98, 
the average cost of a book, it is 
obvious why thP. library aides must 
check each person's books in an 
effort to preserve the remains of 
the collection. Of course, it is 
understandable that a few students 
are not msture enough to resist 
sneaking books out of the library 
just for "kicks", but it is hoped 
that these students will eventually 
realize that tuition must go up as 
more books have to be replaced. 
There is scarcely a college 
library in the United States which 
does not employ some method of 
checking students' books before 
they leave the library, andourown 
mother campus employes a gua.rd 
in unifor m to assume this burden-
some task. It has been suggested 
that a "free day" on books 'during 
which s tudents can return all over-
due or stolen books without penalty 
would also be effective. Miss 
Duval, the head librarian, is 
sincerely interested in a.ny 
comments from students con-
cerning methods which would 
i nhibit the theft of library books . 
Donna Hanscom 
Election Results 
2 Year Bus iness Seniors - 1969 
Student Senate Rep. - Anthony 
L. Hicks 
Seniors-1969 
Secretary-Gail Br iggs 
Sopho mores-1971 
Student Senate Rep. - Alfred 
~rant 
2 Year Bus iness Freshmen-1970 
Pres ident - Joan Brennan 
Vice-President - Ma.re Goldstein 
Secretar y - Nancy Christiansen 
Treasurer - Harry Moulin 
Student Senate Rep. - Anthony 
Federico 
Freshmen - 1972 
President - Tim Donahue 
Vice - President-Gerald Mccann 
Secretar y - Joan Haskell 
Treasurer - David Wallace 
Student Senate Rep. - Larry 
Leone 
MAX MILLARD, 
"•,,;•l w-,,.,i'"t o.. 
-+o•~ I •+ l'l ._,.+tt s 
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October 18, 1968 
Nigeria - Biafra 
By Jerry B. Otu-Etuk 
The army coup of January 15, 1966, was, therefore, a culmination 
of a national crisis in which the former political leadership had 
become hated by the general Nigerian public for its large scale 
embezzlement of public fUnds, rigging of elections, its subversion 
of the principles of constitutional behavior and, generally, for its 
oppressive and intolerant measurns. That leadership was nevertheless 
yery agreeable in its foreign policy toward the west and the latter 
tended in return to heap praises on the Nigerian leadership in the 
world oress. True, a man like the la.te Prime Minister, Alhaji 
Tafawa Baiewa was basically an honest and good hearted leader. 
Yet the record of his dome·stic politics was stained by his excessive 
subservience to the feudalistic personality of the late Sarctauna of 
Sokoto, Premi.er of the former ' Northern Region and by his appa r ent 
inability to curb the most evident exesses of his corrupt colleagues 
in both the Federal and Regional Governments. It become clear by 
late 1965 that the Nigerian leadership needed more than international 
flattery to fore s tall the eruption that was bound to take place sooner 
or later . The eruption came much sooner than later . 
The coup then was acclalmed throughout Nigeria , although it was 
known soon afterwards that it ha.ct been planned and executed by 
young army officers. The coup was not complete, however, and the 
surviving members of the Federal Cabinet were unable to ''hand 
over" the Government to Major -General lronsi. There was hope 
nevertheless that under Ironsi Nigeria was finally on the move t.o 
a honest and democratic government. 
Unfortunately, the full story of the plot to overthrow the civilian 
government of Balewa was still to unfold. As it began to do so, 
it became clear that certain Ibo officers among the planners did 
not carry out their assignments in the south, with the result tha.t 
only political leaders of northern origin (e.g. Balewa and the Sarctauna 
of Sokoto) and their non-Ibo friends in the south (e.g. the late Premier 
of Western Nigeria, Chief Akintola, a Yoruba - west and the late 
Finance Minister, Okotiebo, an Itsekiri - mid-west) were killed. 
Furthermore, most of the few northern officers in the Nigerian 
Army were killed. The northerners were therefore quite upset 
at what they r egarded as a calculated attempt to eliminate their 
leaders and Army officers by the Ibos - Biafans. It is pertinent 
to mention here, that Major-General Ironsi, himself an Ibo, recogniz-
ing the fury of the North over this one-side execution of the coup, 
did his best to appease the northerners by excluding northern politicians 
from the general clamping into detention of most of the leading 
politicians ·of the fallen regime. His concilatory moves were not, 
however, appreciated by the younger Ibo officers who were openly 
known to be planning a new coup against l ronsi to complete the January 
coup. To foe northern leadership , this new threat meant only one thing: 
the elimination of more politicians and ar my office r s of northern origin. 
There wer e strong indica tions by April, 1966 , therefore that - ' northerner s were also planning a counter coup! 
It was in this state of affairs that General lronsi decreed a uni tar y 
for m of gover nment for Nigeria in late M~LY, 1966. The north was 
suspicious of the move as they fear ed that a unitary government 
which automatically deprived the north of autonomy could only mean 
a southern, especially Ibo domination of the north. This fear was 
fUrther strenghened_ by information reaching the north that the then 
governor of eastern Nigeria, Mr. Ojukwu had ordered to civil servants 
in the east to get ready to take up jobs in the north. Al ready northern 
wrath was being pushed to the breaking point by Ibo elements living 
in the north who wer e said to have displayed photographs of General 
I ronsi and that of Major Nzeogwu (organizer of the J anuary 15 coup 
and the one who led the assa.ul t on the north's Premier, the Sardauna 
of Sokoto), the later apparently showing Nzeogwu standing over the 
dead body of the late Sardauna . These Ibo-Biaira elements were then 
reported to have bragged to the northerners that Ironsi and Nzeogwu 
were the conquerors of the nor th. Be tha.t as it may, northern Nigerians 
were fUrther incensed by wha.t they regarded as ungrateful behavior 
of the 'Biafra.ns' who ha d controlled most of the bus inesses, and owned 
most of the mode rn houses in the North unmolested. 
The reaction of the north to all of these alleged provocations and 
threat of Biafran domination were a series of riots at the end of 
May, 1966, in which several lbos living in the north were killed. On 
their part, General Ironsi, as Head of the Nigerian Government, and 
Ojukwu as a leading me mber of the Government did nothing to dis-
courage thes e acts of lawlessness , generally giving the nor therners 
fUr ther courage to stage the coup of July 29, 1966, in which Ironsi 
hi mself los t his life. It is widely believed in Nigeria tha.t the July 
coup by the northerners was staged to forestall the second coup 
which was being planned for early August, 1966, by the Biafran 
officers. The July coup was followed in lat e Septe mber and early 
October, 1966 by fUr ther killings of southern Nigerians in the north. 
The Biafrans were an obvious target, and they lost several thousa.nds 
of people . A much smaller number of other southern tr ibes '_ like the 
Yorubas, the Edos, the !jaws, the Effiks etc - we r e al so killed. The 
Ibos retaliated by killing most ~f the 500 northerner s who wer e 
resident in eastern Nigeria. The lbos had los t over 20,000. 
Cont. next week. 
MOUNT A IN D AY 
Saturday, October 19 
Mountain Day is October 19 at Sky-Hy Ski Lodge in Topsham, from 
10:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. There will be sporting events, dancing, 
mountain cli mbing and a Volkswagen Carrying Contest. The Zeus 
will provide music from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p. m. and food will be 
provided for 50 cents per person. 
Tickets are on sal e in the Luthe r Bonney Information Booth from 
12:00 to 2:00 p, m. all week 
October 18, 1%8 
NIXON'S THE ONE ! 
"Every American wants peace in Vietnam. The 
question is what kind of peace. The war must be 
ended but in a way that does not encourage aggres-
sion and thereby sow the seeds of future wars." 
Vote Republican on Oct. 22 
'1t1m f:lITfgland lhrnir ( ompalillg 
PORTLAND'S LEADING STEREO CE~TER 
K L H - McIntosh - Dual - Fisher 
Dyna - Sony - Craig - Garrard 
STRIKE Up a relationship with 
NorthGate Bowl-A-Rama 
Maine's finest bowling house 
20 Ten Pin Lanes 
1 O Candle Pin Lanes 
362 Allen Ave., Portland 
ALL 81G!f8 l'ODl'I' TO - - • 
'DIE <aAI.BT SID 8110P 
IIAINE"8 IABGnlT M:L1!IC7DON 
OP THE WOBID8 IB!BT 8IU 
J!lli\iiPIIENT AND OLO'l'BING, 
ma BEGINNER TO EXPERT. 
PBIOD TO l".ft' ANY BUDGm. 
Shof Our Com-pute Selection of 
Cdl"4l C11m-,us S,ortrrour 
26 5 MuJle Slrut 














The newly formed UMP soccer 
c lub opened a tenative schedule 
of intercollegiate scrimmages with 
a surprising 4-2 decision over 
the Gorham State Frosh last Fri-
day at Gorha m The inexperienced 
Vikings were led by such defense-
men as Dale Burnell and Yung-
Chang, while a stellar offense, 
sparked by such people as Dale 
Hutchinson, Jon St. Lauret, and 
P aul Watts produced four goals 
(3 were scored by "Hutch" 
alone). •The win was a great te am 
effort on everyone 's part, however, 
and everyone concerned Friday, 
from Coach Folsom to the small 
entourage of UMP fans are re-
sponsible for a tremendous amount 
of soccer enthusiasm around the 
campus. 
UMP 
Wins TRI Meet 
The University of Maine ran its 
record to 2-1 by defeating Gorham 
State and New England College. 
The score was UMP 35, New 
England College 44, Gorham 42. 
Individual winners for UMP were 
Al McCann second with 22:15, Ron 
Lachance third at 22:45 and J a.ck 
McDougal fourth at 22:45. The 
first place fi nisher was Mike Towle 
of Gorham State with a timing of 
21:50, a school record. The meet 
was very close, the top eleven 
s corers being less than two 
minutes apart. Coach Martin was 









where UMP is? C!'l=i:= 
N varsity~ ew track ' __,,,,,... I 
record c , 
.~k. OU 
This is not directed to the majority of the negro population, with 
whom I have the fullest agreement. This ls directed to all those 
Negroes who decided to pass by the Olympics for their "cause' • 
These athle tes believe tha t by not coming to the Olympics they 
can achieve intergra tion or at least something ta that affect. They 
are like little children saying, "If I can't pitch, I ain't gonna play," 
This of course turns the other children against them. So is the case 
of the Negro. Their refusing to participate only adds fuel to the 
burning hated of the segrated states. This also disgusts the sympathising 
states who believed the Negro wanted to accomplish something. What 
can they accomplish by passing this by? Nothing. What can they 
accomplish by participating? Plenty. First they can prove themselves 
on the field as being as good or superior to other whites around the 
world, earning respect by their abilities. Second, off the field they 
can earn respect, by working with whites by helping and being friends -
showing the entire world they a.re civilized people who have pride 
and confidance in what they do. Third they can show they are Americans. 
By boycotting they put themselves into a single group - the Negro, 
not the Negro Americans For years they fight for equality - yet they 
segregate themselves. 
Am I talking through my hat? Let's take a look at the Negro athletes. 
When Jackie Robinson first broke into baseball there was much contro-
versy and ill feeling. However, he soon became a hero and was loved-
because he stuck it out, showed he could take it and was proud of 
himself. Today he is rich and respected all due to athletics. Is this 
just one case? Let's see, there's Willie Mays, Tony Olive, Willie 
Horton, Bob Gibson, Wilt Cha mberlain, Bill Russel a.nd hundreds of 
others who are now in many different pro sports. And may I add not 
just a few were in the Olympics. They all expressed pride in repre-. 
senting their country and their race. 
The best example of the American Negro a.thlete who stuck it out 
and is now one of the most respected men in the country, is a man 
named Jesse Owens. In the 1936 Olympics at Berlin, no body received 
more ridicule than the Negro Athlete. Hitler would not even talk to 
these men, saying they were below his being. Yet the Negroes ran, 
they won. J esse Owens won four gold medals himseJf. While accepting 
these medals they stood proud and erect. They were Americans, and 
a.t this time that was all tha.t mattered. So should it matter at the 
Olympics today. For a few weeks nations come together in peaceful 
competition, forgetting at least for a.while their differences. Men 
respect men on their skill and sportsmenship, not on their color. 
Athletics have always been good to the Negro and whites, both should 
be thankful. • • • • • • 
Hoop Team 
Needs Players 
Coach Richard Sturgeon an-
nounced today that he is still 
looking for prospects for the 
Vikings basketball team. As of 
October 14, there were 18 players 
signed. There were 7 upper class-
men, 4 of the m letterwinners, and 
11 freshmen, many of whom played 
high school ball. The coach would 
like to have a dozen or so interested 
a.thletes. There is a. good cha.nee 
to make the team. 
Doug Libby 
Player of week 
Fiery Doug Libby of the 
"Grunts" is this weeks Player 
of the Week. Doug, who was a 
varsity player for South Portland, 
was picked by Coach Fulsom on 
the basis of Doug's fine ability, 
his never s ay die attitude, and 
his great sportsman ship. Doug 
is majoring in Business Admini-
stration. 
UMP finished third in the Ply-
mouth ln7itational Cross Country 
Meet. There were ten schools 
entered in the meet. UMP placed 
three men in the top eleven. Ron 
Lachance, fifth, 27:04; J eff Mac-
Dougal, tenth, 27:26; and Al Mc-
cann, eleventh, 27:29. The first 
place finis her was Brion Smith 
in 26:08, of Plymouth State - wher e 
the meet was held. The course . 
was extremely rough with many ----------------------------. 
steep hills. However, UMP did 
place two others close; Rick Rand 
twenty-eighth and 'Elia.s George 
thirty- third. The entire team put 
forth a great effort and all of us 
should be proud of their work. 
Here is how the teams finished: 
1. Plymouth - 70 
2. Gorham - 78 
3. UMP 87 
4. NE - 88 
5. RI - 108 
6. Johnson - 143 
7. Keene - 151 
8. Bringwate- 196 




OFFERS A 10 WEEK COURSE IN 
C LASS I CA' L BAL LET 
TO UMP GIRLS 
Enrollment wi ll be li mi ted to 14 students 
CLASSES TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY 
5:30 to 6:30 P.M. 
Cos t is Fifteen Dol lars, F or informat ion ca l l 
Mrs. Gray, evenings except Monday 
774-6504 
' 
TAU EPSILON PHI announced that 
there will be a meetin6 of all up-
perclassmen interested in joining 
the fraternity. The mr:-e ting will be 
in room s 8 and 9 in the Student 
Union, October 21 at 7 p.m . . 
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4-SPEED STEREO COMPACT STEP UP TO QUALITY STEREO I AM/ FM STEREO-RADIO/ PHO NO : COMPONENT SYSTEM 
i~~ts~a:rtnb1e7'u;~~l~~:t,er,G;~ 14 9 9 5 
byA\ Diamo-n 
:t:f r~~;1fl£;r~~~~1~::::0~r~ 9 9 9 5 
audio controls; Alnico speak- NO MONEY 
er and other great features! DOWN 
--# 13-1171 . 
rard changer with diamond 
needle; AFC/AGC· electron-
ically balanced sp~akers and 
much more! # 13-1133 
. NO MONEY DOWN 
BUBBLE GUM AND HIP 
Good companions to help you r::4-,, ---
avai~~~~ ::ly at ~:f ;~::o~~~ t~ ".Hey look at me, man! I got funny mir, funny clothes and I talk wierd. : I must be a hippie.':' 
With these immortal words ringing in their ears and 
dreams of the Monkees still fresh in their ·minds the super 
brains of the ABC have bes cowed MOD Squad upon us. RADIO SHACK 1495 







~mhan (noncviolMendt cSrimed f_ighters /.\, ELECT ii 
ar a ow me co en 1g ten you. o qua 1s com- ;:;::: 
posed of three reformed hippies who now work for the cops ( : H Ji 
providing it does not violate their principles. · So far they ) \ N I X P N 
have lied, spied, eavesdropped and bashed in several heads i( L 
without compromising their principles. (:: ~ 
The leader of Mod Squad is a curly haired refugee from {! E 
NYPD or better yet, FBI. If you can imagine the Lone T 
Ranger w ich Little Orphan An!}ie 's hairdo you gee the idea. :) H 
Like the Lone Ranger, he has a faithful sidekick, but 
since Indians are kind of out chis year, ABC decided to use 
a Negro instead. No black powercrabblecrouser is he, though. 
Nay and fie upon thee . . He, like his boss is a true be-
liever. · 
.. :You got a big mouth, Gandy! How'd you like me to 
co me down there and put my foot in it?" 
Rounding out our gruesome threesome we have our fee 
.. . .. 
male member of the team. , She is a true free -love, free-sex we Specl&IIM ID .,.__. .. 
type who, while making -out with the villain (purely in the .:;!525i!525i!525i52Si525ill5252Si252!i252!~;225c!.:,. 
line of duty), ,pushes him away: 
'_'1 thought you said it was a movie? .. 
Although ~he has very little co say and do in the series 
(she apparencfy gets captured for a hostage a lot) s he come 
through the best of the bunch, 
Their police contact, who- looks like somebody's fathe r 
in a situation comedy (which -is just what he is), ,runs a-
round mouthing epitaphs: 
" lf onl.y kids would learn to run to a cop instead of . 
away.'' 
.Let it not be said chat I have been unduly harsh on MOD 
SQUAD. There are a few good points to the show. During 
a recent episode afte r our heroes jumped some poor guy and 
began questioning hirr:, ,he s uddenly realizes : 
"H f . ' 1 " : . ey you guys are uzz; am c ya. 
Everybody looks like they 're going co be sick at chis 
vile accusation until they remember chat it's true. · This ten 
second scene was worth the whole show. 
About half the show is taken up by running. Running 
after bad guys, running away from bad guys, running be-
cause it keeps you in shape. If the story line doesn't 
put you to sleep, the running will. 
When everyone is 01.1: of breach the characters discourse 
on the message of the show. Beautiful subtle pieces of 
dialogue like: 
" Hey man where does a high school kid get a GUN?" 
"are you kidding, baby? You walk right up to the counter 
and buy it - just like bubble gum." 
I wonder if you get trading cards , too? 
HILDRETH 
vote Oct. 21-22 
Stixlents fa Hildreth 
ard Yomg Republicans 
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER 
AT DAYS 
.................. ,.,. .... . I 
~~~~~~~~ 
;j}i,,>i•. :s 
l M;Don~ds Try em today 
,H~MBURGERS ~-. ~~~~~ 
r-;~;_ itt-' i1 ~ 
look for the golden arches . . McDonald's© 
Portland 332 s1. JOHN sTREEl 
. ' . osi,~$ 
Restaurant 
From steaks to steamers 
. at woodf ords corner 
